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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE "STORE ORGANIZATION IN TI1K W OHLJJ

Sve?5TT YOu'fefFAT CMOUCH TO QU9CI F--Special News of Umatilla Co. Las a Movie CDrieoiAM. r -
Competition and ProgressYOU'D MAE A HIT. r---T- I UAkJ HAW -- AW '

l . v 0 I 1
11 lix Commercial association held Mrs. .. Iirkcnsnn of Athene Is a
.Miiiiilav Harold J. Warn-- :- visitor in Helix, a guest at tin-- home
spoke in ith;,li ol the Pel Ous.i of her daughter. Mrs. I.. . Clark.
ni mbei..luu urive. Grandma" Iiickfiisun a.s she is gcn-- j

rally known recently celebrated her-

I
jTnili birthday, tlu- - occasion being ob-- j

Jlr. :iinl Mrs. Robert Martcy and
laughter S"ultc of Pendleton v.cre
Helix visitors Thursday rveidng.

The Itihle class f tin- - Christum

wra nun a laiiuiy reunion.
Mrs. I!. I. Thorp of Athena was a

lllclix visitor Tnculuv. a guest ;il the'

In New York City, nt L'roadway and C'nd street, 113. 70 people
pa.ss in a single day. In ten hours, 1S.S0 motor vehicles travel the
same route.

It f an Impressive picture of vast numbers of people, each one

with a different destination. 'moving FOrtWAP.D as ONE I'NIT.

All progressive business moves similarly. In 1SKJ2. the J. C.

Penney Company established Its first store In Keninierer. Wyoming,

on the same principle of moving forward to surcess; not one man

and one store, but many men and many stores as OXB CXIT!

Th's multiple process of FOKWARD MOVEMENT la the Impetus
that has mn.de it the largest chain department store organization in
the world.

(Kast Oicgoiiian Special) , Sunday h..ol held nil interesting , ,,,,, of Mra j . .m,,'.,,,
111., tin,- - In,- - :t llu. l.i.nin

.Mrs. Kiniua cii.ske was a rendlc- -I1EIJX. Nov. 14. Helix high who'd of the lai president. Mr. ll.inv "ili I,
Visitm ma tl.iu ..1 ..

von In Its first basketball game of tho I Hiring the social hour refreshments I , . . ., ' ,. ""- ."
muon )Uil in the local fyiii witc wrvel by Mrs. I'olf xssisttd by ' ,,',,",.'.Mr. and J.

Cross, Wash., have arrived and will
reside near Helix.

Miss Mablc IJooth spent the week
end in Pendleton with relatives.

A mon i.-- those attending the Aptile
Show held in Milton Friday were Mrs.
M. I.. Morrison. Mrs. liurt ,l:im

being, Helix 23, Adams 13. There Mr. and Mrs. Chan, llchrens and
was a good attendance, a number of family who have resided in Helix for
car loads coming over from Adams. several ytam left Thursday for IVn- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Thomas left for Uleton where they will reside.
Portland Thursday, they were aecom- - ThP silver tea given at the home of
panied by Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. JlhinijMr. and Mrs. (ieo. I'ipor on Wednes-o- f

Pendleton. day afternoon Was a very successful
The first number of the Lyceum affair. The following program

will be given Wednesday eve-- 1 lowed the devotional and business
nlng. Nov. IS at 1. O. O. F. hall. This session:

I HKF P(ETNjiTV OP THfrWlf ijciand Morrison. Miss Gladys Adams.
Hilda Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. A. It.

iGray and Miss Until Kays. '

--v j i x j iisitc v

dumber, "The Arion Ladles Quartet
cornea highly rerommended.

Mrs. Hoy Pcnlund was hostess for
a delightful party Monday afternoon,
honoring her small son, llillie's, fifth
birthday. The children spent the af-

ternoon playing and later refresh-
ments were served.

Leader. Mrs. D. N. Mclnlyre.
l'.oll call, current events.
lnstriitneiital Trio Mrs. Minnie

Walker, Win. Allien ami Mrs. V. W.
Mason.

Paper What is a (iood Citizen
Mrs. J. S. Norvell.

Taxes and Where they Go Miss

II

Misses Lll aAult and Flora Clements Sarah Montgomery.
nccompa- -were honor guests at u dinner given) Solo Mrs. Fred Oswold,

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. nied by Mrs. V. V. Mason.
and Mrs. (.rover Temple. The affair
was In the nature of a xurprirn mid
given by their In the Helix
school.

IJiler refreshments Were served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.

Jennie llurrn"vs and Miss Flora Clem-
ents motored to Stun field and Kcho

At the last regular meeting of the Sunday.

(ICust Oregonian Special.)
AHA MS. Nov. 14 The Adams hlg'i

Meliool basket ball team played the K.
of p. hall team in the city hall Mon-
day at S oVIoek. The score was 35 to
'it) In favor of the high school team.

Adams high school busketlxill team
motored to Ilel x and played the Helix
high school team on Thursday at 7 p.
M. The score was 23 to 13 In favor of
Helix. Mr. and Mrs. Otis IJetiallen
Doris and lena Ueuallen, Francis
Lieiiallen. Ina Wallan. Mr. and Mrs.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

Carl Christian and lxona and John.

OFFICE CAT

This wonderful growth has not been achieved by fighting com-

petition any more than the 113,780 people easily and quickly pass
a single point without each separate individual trying to trample
down the man, woman or child Just ahead of him.

To serve customers well, to trade fairly, to give every man an
eiual chance is pleasant rouriesy as well as jood business ethics.
It makes competition the business man's best friend and rears a
business policy that is a firm foundation for progress.

Men's Silk and Wool
Union Suits $4.98

Compared to what you have been asked for a
garment of this high quality one wonders how we
can do it. You'll wonder still more when you see
this elastic rib union of fine wool and pure silk,
sizes 34 to 48, suit $4.98

MEN'S HIGH GRADE WOOL UNIONS $4.98
Very fine quality all wool, heavy weight, elastic

rib, closed crotch, for the man out of doors this .

garment offers comfort and unusual service, the
suit $4.98,

MEDIUM WEIGHT WOOL UNIONS $3.49 V;
Coming from the famous North Sta,r Mills in-

sures quality and fit with the attractiveness of our
low every day prices. Close fitting wrists and i:

ankles, closed crotch, suit ...;..'...;.;.'.. $3.49
WARNER LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL UNIONS

$2.98 '.': Y- '-An excellent fiting, fine rib garment, spring-needl- e

knit, light blue mottled color, very nicely
finished, suit $2.98

MIXED WOOL UNIONS $1.98 ,

Light gray, rib knit unions, part wool and cot-

ton, a well made, good fitting garment, suit $1.98
HEAVY RIB COTTON UNIONS $2.49

To the man who dislikes wool underwear, this
garment makes a strong appeal. Warrier. perfect
fitting, light blue mottled color, suit . . . . . . . $2.49
MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON UNIONS $1.69
Fine rib cotton, ecru color, closed crotch, close-fittin- g

ankles and wrist, suit .......... . . . . $1.69
FLEECE LINED UNIONS $1.39, $1.49, $1.98
We offer this old reliable underwear at three

popular prices in gray and light mottled colors,
with pure white fleece. .

WOOL MIXED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS $1.79
Good quality wool mixed shirts and 'drawers

from the well known Morris Mills, garment $1.79
ALL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS $3.49
Genuine Collins Health Underwear. made from

selected lamb's wool, heavy weight, ecru color,
garment $349

Song "Joan of Arc" Quartette
Dialogue "(Jul La Ui"

....Miss Olatt, Comrade Macomber
Song "Tile itoad to Home Sweet

Home" (Junrtetto
Skit "Army Life In tho Front Lines

Post
Piano Solo Mrs. ( lu y Lee
Address. Comrade Callahan

Piano Solo Mrs. Guy Lee

Song "Star Spangled Pu liner
Kverybody

At the annual school buditet meet-
ing held Saturday afternoon all items
wer accepted with the exception of
one for the construction of a gymnas-
ium. It was, however voted to provide

Wallace Parr, Hoy Mallow, Mr. and
Mrs. Itevolla Ueuallen, Mrs. Cladwyn
Spencer and Paul Ueuallen tnutoreil
over lo see the game.

Mrs. Murray and children went lo
Pendleton to spend Armistice day.

Clint Holcomh was In Adams Fri-
day.

I'3d Iliishman and granddaughter
drove to Adams Friday,

John Hales was In Pendleton today.
John Hales mid Sullivan llelnier

motored to Adams Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hales motored

to Portland to attend the livestock ex-
position,

Mrs. Clark Maxle ami Mrs. Sim
Shafor and son mid Mrs. Klgin left for
California to spend the winter.

.Mrs. Lyge Futon. Mrs. Harry Hunch,
.Mrs. Will Hunch, Mrs. Charley Hunch
and Mrs. I,. F. Hunch motored to Pen-
dleton Saturday,

Garth Stoll. Charley Mmltli and
Miss Martha Stoll went to Pendleton
to spend Armistice day.

A truck load of Adams men motor-
ed to Athena Hilurday to the hull
game. They were L. I Ueuallen,
Kvard McColluni, John Itlake, Harry
Lewis, Chip Head and Hoy Plcard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan and son
Hilly motored to Pendleton Ratmdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Alarrelts and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Allen and fam-
ily motored to Pendleton Friday.

material for a basketball and tennis
floor out doors, the boys of the school
to do the construction work. Items
for salaries etc., remain practically the
same us this yi nr. BY JUNIUS

Despite his profits, I wonder if the
bootlegger can buy anything halt as

5YLVE,Tn A)f,TrH WHO HS fiBN :OURTIHC tmb WIDOW &OWE0.S
HAD AN EMBaRRaSSINS CCiCWmt h wont or-- CR. HOME
wXTB VESTtERa H

precious as the stuff he sells.
(Translation from O. Kiam, J!21.)

Opportunity knocks, but Temptation
kicks the door in.

We never hear much any more
about love In a cottage. The cottage
no longer stands for what it did. The
flivver has taken its place and Its sig

A grain grade- hearing at Portland
this week revealed the fact that type
samples at the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, do not truly represent the
grain of Oregon. ('. K. Ilyslop, head
of the farm crops department at diet
gon Agricultural college, was present
at the hearing and argued In favor of

nificance.

Our Idea of a smart man Is one who
can pick up a innnkoywrciicli and
make an automobile go.

The lady bank clerk has completed

E the exportation of grain on the basis
of federal grades, a plan favored by
the farmers and grain Inspecting
agencies. Exporters present were, di
vided on the matter.(Fast Oregonlnii special.)

H"AltI.MAN, Ore,, Nov. H Armis-
tice Hay received duo attention in
Hourilman ccmclmilnn( last night with a
program by the members of American

her first week, and a friend uskeil her
how she liked it.

"Oh, it's beautiful" said the girl.
"Nearly all the people wo know have

accounts, and It's so nice to seo how
little money some of your friends have
in the bank." '

1llP'ji"The type samples usually cany u
largo percentage of mixture, and In
some instances considerable dockage."

i.egion Post No. nil, consisting of, said Professor Ilyslop regarding the
eonimunity singing, portrayal of camp meeting. "H is the intention of cx- -

312 DEPARTMENT STORES'

This Is "l allicr mid Son , though ,VouM It
ii.it he in,..., .tor to lu.v,. ,.Vwy w-- amiMm Vi! Kin ping Mlor anpialnlnl with t,young man, ami playfully MM-rln- him to the iIoh(i.
lUltJOH of g.Hsl llllllUUNKl, Hill llu ,H , (,,.;
and to Win, big ivtunis for jour dully .fforts.
.Vnil turn- easy It Is to uaoh a wiinrster
ami Slngs.lll,i ,i,lr11)r tecs, by setting l.hnthe right .wimple, ami n little . ncoiiriMteni.nt, en

tlmt anil ninliNsiWl is -- ilui (lffcrt,,ux, H.!wHn Hirxss ami failure.
tiaWnSH ArtMuuts are upcnnl at (his bank tlay.

llfe, and the experiences of th dou:;h- - porters that these samples represent !,, Yoll nmncHbw Whenboy a French restaurant. The the fairad- - average quality of noithwest Your mother used to Insist that youd ess of the evening was delivered hy wheat, drain received at the inspec-- . ofW(.ar a piece asafoetlda around your
- ., I, ,1, ii, ,,i ii o ia ii .'"'ii i iHiwnrr, Kiaucs neiu t neckand porlland and II was most enihus. Ihan these samples. It is thought

A doctor, nltendlng nn. old gentle
man, had Instructed the butler In the

lasiicaiiy received being interrupted that sinc-i- i our foreign market largely
by rreipient applause. jdelermlncs the wheal price in the

The program was as follows: Frilled States, the marketing abroad
Song- "America" ....Kverybody sIiik of rather low grade mixed wheat

"Snitlcs" Quartetie fleets unfavorably rn the HnmcKiic
saidGerman language newspapers."

Arthur Prness. editor.

art of taking any recording Ills mas-
ter's temperature.

One morning on arriving at the
bouse the doctor ran tnto the butler.

Heading. A. L. l.irsen' price

"I hope," said he, "that your mas-

ter's temperature Is no higher."
"I was Just hoping that myself, sir,"

said the butler solemnly. "You sec, he
died an hour or two ago."

f,;HWH
A horse thief and an automobile

thief broke Jail together In Pough-keepsl-

It suggests that tho motor

rorlolctdoings or the DDTFp TOO STRONG FOR HOUSEWORK. BY ALLMAN

ago Is not. without team work. u tmm I 1 tot rwttmrs I a J comma
you're looking fine .dearie.!

I WAS rather surprised
A watched pot never bolls, and his

poor relations will tell you a rich old
man never dies.

BWIV artiac tu km
lllll font)

in Ii. Wl m4
im fcr Out

TheAmericanNaiional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

om, hello, dearie!
thought i'd stop im
fow a tew minutes
And see how vou

Hmi,,tm mi U Grift.
DM'l 'TO FIND VOU IN -

. ... -
oh, hello, mrs.
.small -- come
Right in.- - so

Bn-.- .k Vmif, m--M cm mmHwtm twt itwnliM.THIS YOUR MAlPo I DON'T kTFPPwere!'Strongest Sank in Costern Oregon' PAY OFF ? A MAID ANY"
I. II Ik m

KltM AN P.YPKIt SISPICVPS
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 14. (I. N. 8.)
Tho Amerilia, German language

newspaper established forty-s- years
ago. suspended recently.

"Thero is no longer a demand fur

GLAD TO SEEI I II 7 itAKDn&mmGmi,
W. . KlLt COITr, MTtOITI I f I II 0L!

MORE. MRS. SMALL-iVO- T

FOR 5EVERAU
MONTHS -

11

CEDAR CHESTS

NO MAID? I DON'T SEE HOW
NOO 5TAN0 IT - SIMPLY f
CAN'T LX) HOUSEWORK . IT

WELL.l must BE GOING-TH- IS IS
AFTERNOON AT THE GVM- -I

AM VERV FAITHFUL AT IT-I'- VF.

VN GOING TWICE EVERV WEEK

Are You
One of the 3rd?

Eveiy third family in the United States to-

day owns a motor car.

Anybody today who really wants an automo-
bile can find a good one within easy reach of his
means.

Among these families who own cars '
are all

kinds and conditions of people. But they are all
alike exclusive in the enjoyment of the greatest
privilege science and skill have given to man
the ability to go when and where they want, ' i

Oregon Motor Garage
119.1?i West Court St,

,

Phone 468

GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH TIRES

WOULD KILL ME - IT'S
PLAIN DI?U0G"ERY - T'3
5IMPLV iMPOCiOlBLE -

OH, I MAMAGE
TO GET ALONG

OIX MONTHS AND I'M GE.TTING

All right 50 strong that i can pick my
husband right up and spank himm rrrrn v r"

"7
... I? 1, JUS ",u lHMiutlf.ll av-n-mc,, f ,, ,.t.s. Thev

. iS. Pl"1" """W ""l. '! Khll or

LSn "a,y! '' " ' M..ko Xmas

! Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 54,
yHL.OI!l Vuruitw Tkpn ' as Part Pii,nt ... NcEKJudve Aficnts Ui IMndlotua for MoUougaU Klulien ( abiiio's

V. .'. .rrr. mmm jC "'.".1 L It ; At fcj.
- , J,,.. VrSZ


